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Rt in t he followin g poerns to -the pub 1 « the author

IFý in subrni. W. t /he ît

were to mýýî-ke loud protestations- of difFîdejiç,ý.e aýd importun'zite

entreaties tor lenient treatment, he would ex,ictly'eoi iforni to- the

established rulés ofpieface w'iting. He prefe's, however to state

in a iew words, the. cire-qnistance which led ,àim to-the effort of

which the principal.tale is the resuIL

Some. year.s ago, a; stray waif floated in the'British prèss.ýfor

aught he knows it may 'have crossed the; Atlantic. - which he,

.,thought exceeding,ý suggestive. Ile took occasion at the time; to

mention it to some of his literary fi-ie'ndÉ,ýin London -as a good

groued-work for an' illustrated poem; but as-,--ino one has, tô Ilis,

knowledge, ta-ken up the subject, he ll,--ts,'ý'ventui-ed to bande it

himself, in his O'Wn crucle and ïMperfect Way. He believes it îs

the first attemptin the way of illustrated versifi*,aýtion- in tiiis

Dominion, and if its short- com in gs ýs t imul ate'*others to more sue'-

cessful efforts in thaf direction,' he-- wiýIl èlaim no higher inerit

than that of being the pioneer. The author tenders his grateful

acknowledgrhent to the artists who, in tËe most àenerous manneÉ,-

rendered, tlieir a s«sistance.

The 'horter pieces, with some èxceptions, have appeare*d in

Canadian journ a-.1s,,and" somé of them have met with so flatiering a

reception as to- induce the miter to believe that theiri reproduction

in this form.may not be unacceptable.
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William Blyth was a scape-grace5--as many ýoys are-

Who with pràdence and foretho*ua,,ht. was always at war;

His genius was active.: I've heard, or have read,

That his grandma. was nervous ; his father was dead.

And his mother, rele'ased from connubial vows,

Broug-lit ý home to her dwelling a -second-hand spouse,
-B
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A TALE OF TUE SEA.

Who crmv-,e--her a heart, somewhat hard and obtuse
In exchance for her furniture ready for- use..

Now William, like others, without leave would roam,

And. be. absent when fathe' the-second bame me

Sé he of the step, which stp.,,p-father should be,

Said To save the lad's- morals, we'll send him to sea.

So bis mother his naughty inclininoms to check

Had him.'bound to a nautical Ériend in Quebee.

She gave him, at 4rtinc, 'a lock of the hair

That he wore when a baby-"twas all shé could spare;

And bis grandraother. gave him to keep him,!from harm,

A strinem' 'Of her blessincs- asIong'as bis arm,

Wîth 'afin- -bon e, m*'str'ument meant for' depriving

Of theirlodorinols smaltinsects to keep them from thrîving

-And bis stepifather gave him by way of ,'a' treat,

A very grim, sr4ile that was meant to beý sweet;

But ou' r hero divined, what was meantp by this foolin'ýý-

Was the saving of food and the cost 4f his schooling.;

For he felt that his.second-hand sire was transported

At the thought. of his ready-made son beinz exDorted;

Which brou'ght Bill réflections, by no means ,benigmant,

And bis indigence madeý'him, feel sad'and indi iant,;' SRi

For he knew bis half-fathe---'s afr&tkuo were slim-

He seem'd nôt the thik of a father to him

î
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A TALE OP TRE SEA.

As, he came ýv!ith Bill's mother to see him depart,

With nought'of r'emorse in his obdurate heart,

Though he -knew that the scene her emotions would stir,

When the last, link was snapt 'twixt his, father and her;

AndBill would have observed' had he onl known how,

As the tug, vdth a s'vh, took the vessel in tow,

That freedom lived hence,- and banishment here

As Kent's made to.sayýin the play of King Lear.

Thénhe heaved a bitter sigh,

As the' tear stood on hisý cheek

And he bade the' ax ",his eye'

ith a-half despairing shriek;

He felt hims elf forsàken 6

Whilé - thus - drifting to, the sea,

Like -a tender leaget shaken

From the life sustaiming tree. 2-ý

'Twas a blast of passion's trumpet, -that fierce and angry

scream

An. incidental vapour, from affection's pent up stream.

For he saw hig mother siuffer

Andhec felt his mother's pain,

And he hated the olâ buffer >y

That had"rent, their* loves intwain.

And the - tear---she tried t'O kiss it
7
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A TA.LE OF TUIE SEA.

Froin his fluslicd and flabby check,

-But he stoopýd his he-ad t(j miss iti
And ho puld not, dei gn t* sp'éak.

Now William's opinions on sailors, 'tis true,

W-ei-,e verv much chançr'd by his subsequent view;
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A TALE OF TRE SEA.

.11c'd en sailDrs on shore, and out on the spree

With pants loose at bottom, and ticrht at the knee,

Hiring cabs forthe nonce, and behaving so funny,

And'othler,ývise -foolishly spendiner thei'r money-

He had seen, at the theaître, a tar raise a racket'

With lots of ývhite tape on the seams cf his jacket,,

With -very"w-h.ite ducks,"-aye, as white as a sheet

Withvery tl*uht shoes upon very small feet

Callinom lands1nlcýn LandLubbers and Swabs and A

.that

Ma;kinu love in sea terms, and cuttinor it fat

With a beauty màde'up of carmine and vermilion,,

In. a movable cottage, or pasteboard pavilion,

Wher' he bade her. heâve too 1 and haul taut and

belay,

With other sea jargon quite out of. the way

Which the audience cheer'd, and accepted glee,

As'twas novel recherché and smelt of the sea.
>à

So William resolved that by.hook or by crook,

He'd come home, to the stage, like the late M'r. -CÔ'ok

Who play'd at the Surrey -in Lon'don-"b so' fine,

And all others outshone in the maritimç, li'ne...,

Theuhe hacrbeen an actor'himself, in a' 'f orm,'

As a,,sixpenny wave in a canvas"-Made storm;
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A TALE OF TIIE SEA.

And he prided himself oli his actint, as such

Althoti * h sà, cked for his rollincr and pitchincr too.,much.,

So he put on a lot of theatrical airs,

And was da'einér a jia- when the crew were at prayerl",ý.

Now the càpta*n', a pions and excellent man,

To punish the sinner invented a plan;

He looked on the act as a sin and a folly,

But he could not,-ropeýs-end him, the boy was so jolly;

He miffht even himself have done worse in his day,

For, thougli pions, be still was a -tyag,.in his way,'

Believinom religion wasnever desicrned

To banish all innocent joy from the mind.

So at last he determined the boatswain *to ask

To have Billy confined in an'old water-cask

Whieh was done when the barrel was cleàredý of its dirt.
He was fe ole, by means of a squirt

d throuah the bung-h

As- the boatswain loék'd on, 'twixt a squint and a leer,

He said 'William I think this imprisonment queer

I'm. *in trouble and reaUy it makes me repine,

To see you shut up like our junk in the brine

To see a'smart youth,' thouch erratic and fickle

donfined i*n*a cask like a herrig in pickle.

The crew are in trouble, to see a bright boy

Delprived of his freedom,- fqr' dancing with joy.
10
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A TALE OF THE SEA.

The éaptain's in trouble, for bei ZD a barbarian,

Not at all as a man1-as a disciplinarian.

4ýThe clouds are in trouble, yèu see how they fly

'Ui

It rains,"-then said Bill, They're begi nco- to cry."

Then up the companion the rough skipper came

Captain Titmouse,'the captain's euphomîous name

4
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A' TALE OF THE SEA.

And he said -'-'Now my hearlties, bè up and be doing

There's a storm -in the offitirr ; Old Neptune is brewing

I perceive by the yeast on our s.tarboard r'ail,

There's a hurricane coming liafs shorten sail.

The cloùds are surcharcr'd, and the atm'ospýere - thick-e ris,

Th ere s commotion 'monçrst 011- Mother Cary's chickens."

Th-en scarce had the order a moment been given,

Whe'n from tremulous spars. the new canvas was nven,,

And a wave cleared the deck of the vessel 'and she

Like one.-half Il seas over " rolled about in the sea.
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There's B,1-11 and 'Che tulo gone overboard
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A TALE -OR TIUR SE-

---------- ..........
The, shout and the shriek made the captain quail :M .10

That tub", said the mate, "sure hasgone to the whale."
'Though Bill's chances were slim, his hearVs fortitude -rew.

While his, castles of dir were receding,-from view,

flope buoy'd him up that he'd yet reach the shore,

But his. buoy, was like Flood's buoy that floats at, the. Nore

And while his. frail barký like a çork on the ocean,

Was -plâ *ng the game of perpetual motion,

,;ý._By a de.-<t.erous movemen4, still keeping his. eye

On his, one ventilator, he sighted',the sky;

And his, band soelastic, so"lim- be'É aiid'ypunom,

the orifice made for the bung,_

Whîch he used for a stop'per, with exquisite care

And he bréathed through his fingers at intervals rare.

Thus he traversed in safety the untrodden path,

Till Boreashad ceased to exhibit his wrath;

"And he'offere* d a prayer, it was beartfelt ý and true,

Him W'bo, alone - could the ocean subdue

And he promised repentance, and vowed to reform,

As men often do when thefre c-aught in, a storm -

But was roused from his prayer by a -raveiùous- shark

Whô came to survey"'the contents of the ark-;

And he lièked his lips-with. a relish so sweete

As if he had saiî let us look at the meat;-ýt
14
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A TALE OF THE SEA.

And close to the btin(r-hole he placed his eye,

And he crazed upon William provoking y sly

When William who thoucht that his life he "Micrht win

From the shàrk- with his fore-finuer tickled his fin,

And the àbark- 'gan to smile, he was feeling so "Ood

That he. almost forcrot he was lookinc for food

And he did not at all féel inclined to bîte5
For lie was so tickled h6 laucph'd outright

And he wri cled about ili a whimsical wayi
As if he would fain. hâve said, ,good day

You- are really so funny upon the h «le, (whole)

ý'Pývoýld bé crue] to eat you, upon my soul.

With a slap of my tail I could stavï the tub-,

Butl fearT could 'ot resist the grub."

lie did- not say this., bùt tilierre's- no doubt he would

Have spoken in. this wise that is,- if he could.

With a sâtisfied, smile hefrolick'-d so. gailv-,..

Which showeil.':hiýà à fish--that was net Vêry scah,

- , W--hen--he -saw Bilf's condition he paused and relenteL

To prove that a shark's bad as h 's painted

And that even'a fish, whose instincts. incline

To'a human repast., m.ay be had in a line.

And ihe shark view'd the- tub, -as, he sail'd thro ugh the brine

As a drunkard bft'looks at a' tavern,-si(-rný..
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4 "Àq,A TÂLE OF THE SEAU

L>at Bill fear'd, as he thought of the shark's constitution,

That he yet**nn*ght return just- to,-" ùýeat resolution."

And he said, as lie took his last look of the shark-,
'II wish Flay spu in some gentlémaiis park."

-= -M -==-
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emý
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n î; 12 r

Now the billows were still--and likewise the breeze

«And thé mon shone aloft like a factory cheese,

With a transpareilt iind all of burnished (-rl*ass,

Illumined with jets of invisible gas.
16
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A TALE OF THE SEA.

Ne was peckisli, the 'voya re bad his appetite whetted,

But a, voice scemed, to say, don't, 'oti,ývish'you luclyqret it

'Phere ivu plenty of water, but not -any food

And'the %vater was rather too salt to be crood.
î

Besides, it w.as not the sea salt lie required

llie "ýsalt of the carth," was wliat William de5ired.

And he wish'd that some'fisli of 'a kind disposition,

Là in this his forl-drn condition..

had read of tliat fabulous story,-

A story 'o éld that it"s- time it were'hoary-

But, thë,,,narr'ative told Iiiin in lancuage so plain,

'l bat dolphins at* times had been very- humane--';

Th'at this fish on oc*casions was very officious

Ili séconding shipwrecked marincès wishes.

And lie wislied they their goodiless and prowess would taxI,

13 y takinc him in'to the'shore on their backs

llut none of these very -inil fishes came nigh'

Perhaps they -had some other fislies t 0 fry.

-Aridle, hoped acrainst hope, like, ajolly young brick-,

Put alas hope deferred made tlie mariner sick,_

For usinor the -term, brick"' 1 o.wn to a panà

For I 4orro.v'd the word from tlie lanctiace -of slanic

And against all such vulgar àdinissions Pve striv'en,

So I hope by my readers I iway be forgiven,
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A TALE OF TIIE SEA.

As they've known others flounder' in flights more sublime,
For want of a' figure to piece out the rhyme.

With the blùsh of the rose on his cheek, fresh and younir

cas."

jus

MIS

Ec.

jf

91

SUI

While the. moonbeams were playin çr bo-peep throu trh the bun i r
Hole, on a' form young ancl fair, m he. lay

A study for sculptors, of genui'e clay,-
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A TAL' E OP THE SEA.

As ýhe lay in bis prison alone, and. so lonely,

The feâtures' were chiselled by God, and Him Offly

And fresh from the Author of ever*ythin gr 'grand,

The clay was oricinal, not second-hand.

There was juvenile beauty enou gh to deli ch t

The ladyof any Canaclian knicrht;

And lier lord, if hé had but an eye for the beautift-il,

And to, youth in distress had a mind to be dutiful

And to earn bis spurs, bad bàa.en put to bis shiffs;

But Our kniçrhtsfiips are simply political gifts.

But hé wished, and -hé ventured, to whisp'e-r a prayer,

For bis mother. 's once lovinor, and tenderest. care,

With'the voicè of -an- ancel, to sine hiih'to sleép,

As faintin lie lay on the fathoml ' s

E'en the tempest suspended its power to -destroy,

For the elements felt for the fatherless boy,-

And the stars whispered lovq,". from their hoine in, the sky

And the waves round bis tub- sanu a soft lullaby

And the' surge soothed'the embryo sailor to rest,

Like a sport- wearied child, on îts fond mothers breast

I'm tryin(r the sublime in this theme Pui ursuinrr

It's finer than Pui in the- habit of doing

It may introduce -me to, higher connections

in a second e'di-tion.of Dewart's Selection's
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A TALE OF TIIE SEA.
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When he shows his subscribers, by specimens true,

All le wonders Canadian poets can do.

In his very next volumé7heIl give.me-.a nook,

If VII only consent to sidbscribe fbr1is booký.-

i di(rress and the fact I must own and bewail

For it feqlly has nothimg to do with m' >',tale..'

Well, our hero's asleep, and-hedreams'at his'ease,

Like a juvenile type of "Dîo-genes,,.

That his youthful playmates all com' at his call,

The boys that he pla'yed with in Montreal;

And -îvhile his youncr'limbs steep'd in slum-,-ber are resting

His spirit is- out on the mountain bird-nestin-g
20
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A TALE ÔF TUE SEA.

And anon in exuberant fancy he- feels

Himself in Victoria S'quare with the seals,

And watchinc the fountains, admirinor their flow

As he looks at the clock that refuses to go.
And he stares on the river so broad and sublime

There wasn't a flood or a shove" ai the ti'e

For of winter's endèarme"ts the river was clear,
There weré no photographers with cameras near
To paint with'the su4beams"thesé 'icti

p ires so niee,
Of the great inundations and mountaiàs of ice

When- the land to the water succumbs with élismay,
And the fluid, for the time, has it allîts own waYI' 4j
Intrudes înto* chambers, and rushes up stairs,

And such visits they seem to, think pleasant affairs
And they send home the photo's" to let their friends know ý-q
That it's pleasant to live amidst water and snow
Thouch-it leaves a miasma to nourish disease fÏ3

Throuâh the freaks of those Upper Canadicin seas M

Whére a man, may see billows in threateninçr commotion
And be shipwreckd a rôno- way removed from the'ocean.

k
And the shore of SL Lambert.loom'd 'out to his -view
While hîs mother embraced-him 'o tenderly true,
And his faithful dog Toby was lickinly his hand,-

'When his tubular vessel went bump on. the strand.

----------------------------------- -
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Then he bawl'd through the bung-hole with terrible shout

Like that starling of Sterne's, 0! 1 cannot get out."

But no one came near kim to, set him, at large;

There was' no gentle -Haidee to, take him. in charge,

And e'en had there been such an angelie mâture,

Of his face she could scarce have disfm9msh a future,

Or have told as he thus lay concealed from her view,

If his eyes were of hazel, of black, or of blue

Nor vet., as he lay in the darkness immersed,

If his nose were a Roman. or Roman reversed.

But one thing she coùld tell without t'jing, to, guess,

That the sound from the. tub was a wail of distress

To rouàé all her feminine instincts to, duty, J'
And pity, ao love, irrespective of beauty

For woman a m*li*sterin' angel was born,-

To succour tbe loinely, distressedand forlorn;

.She for this was designed by Heaven and the Fates,
4-ý fê 'n

And was always on hand in that war in the States.

But there, I must own,-'tis a humble confession

-1 have strayed fýom my subiect, by this brief digression'.,

Whieh some may object to'as all out of season,. U7,
And not at all wele éme in rhyme or in réason.

Well our hero. was puzzled, and sadly perplex'd'
ý,'5 

t4

'T.o think of the plan' he -should faU upon next
22

A TALE OP THE SEA.
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A TALE OP THE SEA.

So he thumpd-on the tub5 a régular bumper,.

There never was known a more earnest tub thumper.;

Though such pray for release frova -the world and its pain.

Wffliam prayed to, return to the world once again;

But the creain of the eartb" aoïselect and so precious.

Stick to life and its. troubles with, hold as tenacious

As snners with nothing, in prose or in mette,

s - A a recommendation to hdly St. Peter.

truce- with this j iný languiage that's plain,

1 own that -such jesting'seems rather-_ rofane.P
'Now in Willl*am's position he- saw at a glance,

Of -existence he liad not ý'e'én the ghost of a chance,

When a cow that was--grazing in that direction,

And chewing the eudit might be'of reflection,
Came u to, the tub in' that calm, st6rid way

Peculiar to cows that go out on survey;
ïï

'Twas a sort of a grim philosopbical leer ý4eg

As if she had- said how the deuce came you here ? P

it May be of some dreadful àtor a link

Or she might have been thirsty and wanted to drink.

Still she walk'd round the tub pursuincy her-studv.
tO

Perhaps,'l twas to, see îf the -water-was mudcly.

When a mammâth and musical bluèb-ottle fly,
lie

Relentless of heart and w«ith Ilood- in his eye,
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A TALE OF THE SEA.

Inserted his fangs in a delicate part
Of the cow and made the poor animal start
With his rudenees, no blood-thirsty fly could be ruder
And she whisk'd round her tail to rémove the intruder

When the tail on i:the tub1ý by a merciful roll,
While returnin at leisure slipped into- the hole
And, was seized on by Bill, with an agoniseà pull
Wliieh made the cow feeL that her tail made a bull.

24
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«A TALE OP TIIE SEA.

Bill was powerful of fisti
And stronom'in the wiist,

And the cow ran away just like winking

Said he5.44 l'm iii. luck
And as blithe as a b*uék,

For the cow has a master5 I'm thinking.'l
25
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A TALE OF THE SEA.

When her speed 'gan to fail,

He then pinch'd.her tail

And she gave all her cow-mates the double
Ïl:He knew cows, like men,

Run home , that is when

They. get themselves deep into trouble.

But William's coura(ye fell

If the cow had far to ran.

The ta*' began to swell

And he felt himself undone.

Hope whispered in his ear,

To escape hé could not fail

He now began tà fear

Hope -gave a flattering tale -(tail) 'â-
If the tail filled up the hole,

1CIt.would stop his respiration

This filled his, anxious soul 1111.1k I.,

With a chilly perspiration.;

The tub strucký-and he was savd.

Against a friendly tre'e;

With a blow the tub was stav'd
;8e,j

And Bill at last was free! M

Like a'withered, sprin blossom exhausted he'lay.,

le gi enjoyed his freedom_ýyÂ=,fîî_g.ýway
26
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A TALE 07 rr-.!E SEA.

But; rouScl from his s"'Foonn ca beautifkIl

no broi-1 glit douý-rb,-ïia-Lt-s a-.,id tea.-iý; was genuin-el.
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A TALE OF TUE SEA.

She had'bright eyés, and tresses of atiburn hair

No painted Madonna was ever so fair

And ber hair hung in lustrous ringrlets adown

Her snowy white'neck, and the hair'was. ber own,

Which I'm free to confess is a great thing to say,

And was much to.her credit at that tî'e of day,
And ber cheek's vermiltinct far outrival'd the rose,

-And she had a slioht drawl throucfh a.classical nogè,*.

Ah! she was a sweet model of pure Christianity;-,

'An angel of ligght in the garb of * hù-manity,

And that garb'of the Saxony's best super-fine,

bat her countrymen term.'l the real genuine."

Bill was charmed, and concluded, with some show of reason,,
That to ber annexation could never be treason.

As she bent ber small figure with more than'urbanity,

And as William was partial. to female humanity
In brief, and not to, imperial measure,

The size of the* gem, added, zest to, bis pleasùre.

The Psyches and Venuses all of us prize,

But there's no speculation in those stony eyesti
But this o'ne, beyoiýd the- mere tint o*f the skin,
1fadbarmony, peace,:Iove and mercy within,
As.he look'd on admiring, bewildered and faint
It was beauty -thàt no mortal artist could paint

28
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A TALE OF THE SEA.

'Twas the rose bud in embryo tender and new,

For the rose had not opened out full to the viiew

A beauty that any younom eye would adore,

Thathad not seen a beauty for some time before,

It was beauty that none but a Stoic would 'trace,

And not perceive mind in the jiivenile. face.

And the ladsrecent sufferings had macle him heroic;

For he wasn't by nature a boor or a. Stoie.,

And she said, as she gazed on the -scene of distress,

44We will fall on a plan now to fix you, I guess,

And Fll stay with you here; butjif you would rather,

I W'Îll have you removed to -the house of my father,
And my mother shall tend you pray, mile if content,

guess we rule here by e e le's consent.
For I th' -p op

Then a smile, faint and feeble. he tried to, di*s'play';
He was laid on a litter and taken. away.

-She nursed him with care and perhaps may.have kissed Wm,

For the shock had upset both his mind and his system.

And he spoke, incoherently, with thié' remark,

I hope when 1 die you'Il be kind to the shark."

And he IaLuffhed.m* a sort of hystericalglée,

Saying that shark was a very'kind fish once* t me
-e îAnd he said with a'tremor, his voice seem'd to fall M15

41 Though cruel> she was a kind, mother wi thal. 11
E 47ý 'n
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A TALE OF
--- ------- - ---- --

When he 'péke to his father the- seem7d to he bickerint;

Then she touched her piano,-it wasn"t a Chickerino,

And 'he played a sôft air, and his fancy took wing,

The delirîous invalid ventured to sing.

The tones were so tender,. the - acceÛts se pure,

That te her not the soncr of a seraph waà truer.

And7 she smooth'd his lone pillew - with sympathies large,

And she spoke not, she moved not, but;thou9làt of her charepe,
With a nature so tender, oid Lear càlls it Il heftedyy

Till ravinc delirium and sickness had left it.

nd he thought his young n' urs e, as hega'n*d convalescence,

Of' oodness and truth was the very quintessence.

And at tim es, as -he gaz'd on her' féatures serenel

He would think she was'Longfellow" s Evangeline

Who.,evokes, so much feeling from so, many hearts,

He had read that'she wander'd about in those parts.

But was rotised from his reverie to' find her a real

Materi*al beauty- and net an ideal.

And he dr*eamt, as thus faint.and enfeebled he lay,,

While the clouds of éxistence seemed faclinop, away, -

11hat the bright sunny -moments were destined. to come,

When her exquisite smile would illumine bis home.*

For boys have such dreams, as a youth 1 have known it,

In excellent health, but they--dont like to, own it.
30
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A TALE OF THE SEA.

E'en giils have such dre' s, at least, it so said ï,

I never was much in the secrets of ladies,

But of her*s whozn I took anduit's true to the letter,

For better, for worse," and I found it all better.

Bill mended-apa'ce,'thotigh he sômetimes would sigh,

As he baskd in the licht of ýthat lustrous eye,-

An eye that could kill or could cure with a stroke

An e' e that could whisper, ^yet never once spoke.

But I dare not describe all their earious doinas

With the sliomht Premonitions of billinus and cooings

And how Bill as he mended, crrew.reckless an.d bolder,

And wished that he ivere but a year or two older

And how his young'nu"rse tried her feelincrs io smother

When she kissed him, and senlt him a-way to his mother: î

And how he with the prospect of future enj

Saved hi« cash while he work'd at a useful employment,

To bu him a home one enchanting a'à sunny--

it wasùlt in greeýbacks 1ut Canada money-

Though. a, showman once offered a very large sum

For his hirè,-he to all-such entreaties was dumb;

And he told him, with dignified pride in his glance,

That his stor was. real and not a romance;

And he« 'aid hewould, not -through the coyntr'y be led

To stand td be stared at for so much aYead.
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Aivl he a(Med, witli fire in hîF-; accetits so buld.

1,11at Ilis siifferirik's he, tiév'cr ivotild c()i'n,Îtito -gold

Bât reinark'(I, in conclusion, wliile:.tnakiiitt hig boiv,

Tliat, if lie des.1red, ýe miglit fi,*(,* the old cow,

Ife ivould find her in 'One of the New England Statés,

Wit.li her owner, near Bostoni in Massachusettýs.

Wliere lie ili duc.time went to elaiin hiF; sweet bride,

Wheýti mlie qtiîtccoritente(t smiled' blu8li',(l and c

Atid the tvain weroÀOade one in-licart,

Ail excellent way to, promote Aîinc,xat'oii.

te

e
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This old tree was a native of Stansteadp in the Eftstern. Townshîps, and

8tood on the rhost elevated spot,-so-said that traditional, individual tbe

ol.dest inhab»tant, -between, Boston and Nontreal. In the autumn

which preceded the winter1n which the ýfollowing lines were written, the
ýV

tree gave indications that were anythîng but re-assuring to, the poetical

portion of the population. The followingspringrevealed the sad realitv

that it bad ceaged to, climb.l'

Hail to'theel joy to thee! blithe old tree

Thy 'gnarIed and lofty, leafless form

And,,voiceless tr#k proclaim with glee'

Thy streng'th and thy will to brave thé, storm
'iveThe sun is awake, and in robes of gold

kThy -top'qst branches are liv.i'gly roll'd.

15t
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TRE OLD, ELM TREE.

Fanie's truiup liath not blazon'd thy pedigree,

Thy birth and story remain untold

My'tery clings to thee, brave old tree!

With thy glist'ning -of molten gold

Whîle thy stalwart arms with power expand,

Festo4jiied with ice by a snowy hand.

Thy youthfül friends all have fled the scene,

And the joyous robin*s roundelay

No inore ià heard by his plumèd'queen,

On the sapline maple's leafy spray;

And thou, alas! hast ceasèd to cli *b7

Cheiished tree of the olden time

The settler's axehath spared thy stem,

A d -'mong gst th v boug s - still beauty fingers,

In 2any a sun illumin'd gem

-Unscathed, by Time's effacing

And lightukgs flash and storms oýer'whe1m,

But s'fill thou art firm old monarch elm

Thou"st seen a r4ce to thy youthhoôd strange,

Which made thy cumbrous fibres start

Thou hast seen the face of nature change,.,

And the scalpm"o, warnor dep4rt;
34'



TIIE OLD ELM TREE.

New echocs awake the flowery lea,

To the milkmaid's artless minstrelsy.

The fragile wigwam's now no rhore

Shelteied by solemn, stately pine,'

With walls of bark, and grassy "floor,

And curling. smoke in the,, sun's de cline7ý'-

And the stricken"squ*aw bas ceased.to, rave,

In accents wild for her slaughter'd brave.

Thou hast seen the intrepid. pioneer,

Throuzh cheerless sombre forests rbam

Through tangled swamps and deserts drear,

To plant his lone and pathlm home;

And thou hie sinking beart w ould'st cheer,

Old landmark to his log-hut dear

Rising in giant proportions grand,

Towering with high and heavenward might,

From Massav*pp*i a'nd Ma;opoop's strand

To cheer' the wèary wanderer's sight

No wonder, then, that thouls.hould'st be

To his offspring stffi a sacred tree.,
35



THE OLID ELM TREIL

«Time-honoured lord,-affection-crowned

Keng of an ancient dynasty,

Thy ancient home is hallowed ground,

Fit. theme for fervid. rainstrelsy;

And wanderina childh'od'elings to thee

In l*Ve,----;-thou patriarchal tree

-The grand-4àm with the' glazèd eyes,.
The wan and wasted sire,

weary,

In animated mood arise.ý

Exhibitinom their wonted fire,

The mention of thy honouredname

Re-a'n'n'ates ând feëds the. flame..

Thou silent watcher of the pàst'

Mute witness of the changing scené,
Of all th brotherhood-thelast

Lone monument of what has beén,
The past and present blend in thee,

Affection's'hallowed, hoaýy tree.

What seer hacl told when thou wert youn

And verdure. clothed thy lissome boughs

-And wanton breezes round thee sùng,

And forest-children breathed their vows
36



THE OLD ELM TREE.

Be'eath th shade that thou foriorn

And lone, would"st brave the winter storm ?

Y-et still amid the storm"S' fell rage

N-or ever'stoopino,p with fear or care,

Thou lookest around in ripe old age,

On signs of progress everywhere

And receiyést in thy day's decliner

Homager from men of another clime.,
ol

Men of a stalwart daring band,'

Whose sires had one day dared'to flee,

Fromý tyrant men in their, fatherland,

In a distant island oer the sea;

And they vanq'uish'd iant Nature dreai91
The axe. alone for their sword and speïr..

Men who with noble, daring, made

Yon milderness a ga'rden fair

Where unrený,itting toil hm. spread

A smiling landscape, ridh and rare,
ýI 4

With bloomino- valléys, plains and hills,'

Cascades à-nd cm-re'nts,,lakes and rills.',
37
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TRE OLD ULM TRES&

Not dotted weth gaols and regal haI18,

Wliere witless lords in -ermine shine,

Wlier'e. tinsel splendour"s gâeare appals,

,ýý,7jjije striving- toilers crate and pâle

some hotuest qi Is fill tile land

And lionour s badge i3 the liorny liand.

NO viltage lý(x)r-lioiise tnars tlie -sconc,

Wliere th' poor recoive t1icir dole with. scorn,

With infants, gaunt. and leani

And bibes from their frantic- niotliers torn;

In a waking, wandering mid-dav'd'ream.

SÛR lioly Natures si lken cord,

B7nds hearts to thee in mykcry stra*ng'e

Thoù aged treethat heavenward

To see the onward, upw-ard -éhafige;

-A à d thought - ims tiiat'thy work is done,

Thy pulse is still, and thy sands have run.

But ling*r'*nlm hope 'Mith, a tearftil eye-

Yet looks through glimmeing prospects. dim,

For signs of lite 'm'one thy branches hi,,cih,,

And wonted.,power ïn ea-ch, iant limb.
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VIE OLD BLM TRES.

And metliïnkig 1 hear the.soft breeze sitig

'Mid thy rustling Icaves in the comîrig spring.

And glowing Nature's magie charms,
Wîd stimmer Îusecto' chéerful humý

G*ve strength and power to thy brawny arms,
For many a blithe@orne dajy to come

While lovely, M'agog's flower lea;
Exhales -its dewy fragrancy.

But if thy heart has'ceased to, beat,
With strong pulsations as of ybre,

Then look , like life, we'Il bless> the -chéat,,

And love thee better than before.

Gà0d-byé .'thou still shalt honourefl be,
While memory holdsthou, wan'ing tree I
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ON TX£

Farewell 11, ho,#.i.r and loncly watcher,

Silent witness of the past

Deàtlt has laid his wasting fincers

On thy aged trunk at laste

Towering in thy regal. spleridotir

Climbing 1-leavenward high and hiçrhe'r

Loved by every maid* 'and matron

And reveredýby Son and 'sire.

Link betwixt -the' pas't and present,

of a'. by-gone titne,

MI th riends have left thec

In thy solitude sublime.

Long hast. thou, withstoë d the tempest,

And defied rude Boreas' breâth

Nôw àlasl amon' thy branéhes

Lurks týè chilling hand of -.Death.
-41
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MONODY ON, TRE OLD ELM TREE.

Spring's sweetvoice no more shall cheer thee,
Witli lier life in*spi*r*ng* -s'ound

ClothingýzilI thy limbs with gladnessr

On that spot -othallow.ed ground.

Yet tliougb all *thy bouglis are lile less4

And. thy aspeet dull and drear,

As in lifé all he-..%rts liave,,Ioved tliee,

Death lias mad-e tliee still more dear.

Then fa MNyell, departed monarcli

Tlioucli aý bare and b"ren thin(r.

S'hoirn of all tlïyý living glory,

M'here the -breeze scarce deigns to

Still we.love'thy rigid féatures,

And thy Uame'shail.ever be

Ifincrled-with our home affections

Stanstëad's honoured, sacred tree
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Och ! what, are you 11pood for, yo'ilfr '.ýleSheeii ?

.You are bright as the dawriin(r, and fairer, I ween5
You'r cheek's like the roge-l)tid and swater are noncil,
And your eye's- like the dew-(ï*or) that spark-les therieori'

But why should I tell y'u- this often tould talei
When I khow by your ways that yourself knows it well
0 you"slide like a faîry 'and s-atc. like a q'ueen,
And thats what pu're (yood: for* Young Biddy illeSheen

Thereý is one would be proud wid yourself 4 for his bride,
Were the worli ýall a rink and his home but a slidel
Aiid - your nate rounded arikle, so, da'hinfr -and bo'Id,,

Would warm up his heart wh n the weather was éould.

Thin your smârt jaunty hat, wid* the -feather so tall,*
That sits so bewitchincr on'yon hùcre water-fall.

Bedizened wîd spàncrles, as- if it were frozen >

Makes you çro'd to, be look'd at,.'but not to, be.chosen.,
43
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THE HEROINE OF THE RINK.

Och, youlre, gay as a snobird, when snow's on the ground

But Nve cau't have the snow, darUnt, all the ear rotin

A nd whin s0ft zephyrs whisper and, flowers are In blooin.
W dan't have a ri

nk in our' little back room.

ïfhin the violetsýarc winkincr their eyes at the sun

And lambkins are'frisk-*nçr and rivulets run

You'11 1e longin« for winter, tilat My be seen

Iii that co'uld dirty rink, fairest Biddy iýleShoen.

,\Ior'eover I'm thin-ing its only
That wive' shouldýknow som-cthin ov stichint

Y r and knittinrc

-Apd dancinc thoucrh couple(f W' Éirtin and, pratiiilr

Is quite as religous and moral as skatin

'Tis the- crenuine metal that flashing appeals

To the heart ;-not that metal, that rintrns Ili your lieels

In the rink, where su' cli freezinc -. stich %vlioczinrr appears,

That Cupid can't, come without- risk to his ears.

Whin Nature's asleep lneath her bla.nk-etý ov snow

A n d the m'rc* rv s freeziner some thirty below,

Ind the river -can't look -on the sun though it wishes,

And the ditches and damsý are t'on could for the fishes,

T,41n, vou"re o-T %n'îdý the skates to create a. sensation,

Insp'n*rict ýoun« Vàrts ivid* 'a cotild perspiration;;
44



TIIE HEROINE 'OFTHE. RINK.

lia' ve a care frigid beauty, in playing your part
You may by some chance catch a.could in your heart..

It's moral and M'odest, and m ay be conian'ial
By the fire to- bo'talking ov prospects hymaniel,

Wîd your lover to, bask *in'the light ov *your eye,
And to d*rink thç -pure balm ov your musical sicrh
As he lonms for a'somethirig more pree'ious than'money,

Your smile, in' Mis home thin ào warm'-and sunny.
Thin lave skating'to slide, my adorable queen,----,-

And be good, to bé'loved for a -wife, Miss MeSheen.'
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"O'Tt)JS OF TJR AGA N.

The :atild Scottimh KiA, in the matter W praige,

Is-growitiý amhamed o"ýlier auld. famhioned way8

An", h(jr new-fanglefl m'fýtnl)ers w.plan lia'e (1 cà y i s G% (1

ForIlkaibit Kirky to be' 1 n iz e d.

They'ré ut war wi' the carnen an., auld orthodoxy,

Ower lazy to sing, 80 tbey'Worsli'lp by proxy

,To au1dý>ick-,-wi' the morigrel* ini.isic, 1 ween,

My. heart's no in tune wi' the sitig*n' machine.

The straîns that g-aed up frae-. the mountain and milir,

Frae our brave Scottish worthies an' .-martyrs, were pire

But the breath. o' the bellows lias caus'd a sensation

,Àtï- -the organ may ye*t cause di8-oiýr1an-ization

Whan 1 Est to the Kist fu' o' whistles," I feef

-That a blâst fraeýtbe'pibrorh wud answer as weell)

For the drone an' the chautikir tac Seritlan' are dear

Au a sprifi& on the baçrpi'pes our-speeritis wud cheer.
47



BOTH SIDES OF THE ORGAN.

While* thev Lrather the bawbees * e1l hae'a strathspey,

Will theàinister chide us-? Hech ! that'suo his way

It's a slicht innovation, but then crin we chuse it

'A#' pay.'f6r our whustle," gude faith, weýmay use i.t..

On the har"pi'n' o' David their claims they. advance,

But the royal sauntfegs, didna scruple té dance

Sae our lads, an' our lasses may do it as weel,

An' think it no sinfu to hae a bit reel.

Our brave Scottish Kirk, in the daysi oý ber youth,

Grew strong in flie faith, while proclaîmMýî the truth

Aný though hunted. ower muirlan' an' mountain an' brae,

Sh.e keepit the Claverhouse blo'odhuns'at bay.

he had no muc.e skill o' her enemies' ways,

-So she had-her ain. way o' perfectin' her praise

Wh'n she met for her * orship in, cave an' in quarry,

The orgau would no be that'-handy tg oarry,

For c0ýnscIenCe an c.ountry-.,F&he drew the élaymore,

Aný waded to freedom, thro' streamlets o' gore,

Au' though pamion anl prejudicemay -be were rife,

We Our honest forefàthersý wha oined ' the strife,
48



BO'TII

They bequeathed us fair freedom.to think. an,' s-à-y'--weý--__
Their bairns, ha'e had time to forget an' forcrîe, .........

Au' there's nae frownin' bicot has, power noo to, skelp us.

For singin' our praises l M us le to help -us.

Gin the auld Covenanters were here in the clayl'

They would shrink frae theilr modern type in dismay':

For the chie'l wi' a'ýýour s'a'netimo'riious muc;ni
Wha never was blessed wi',a musical lucri

To hear his ai.n gruntin' will always be crav'in',

Wee].5 his soul û sae sma' that it's"-scarcely wor'th savin',

He would smo'r a' the lavrocks that àinty in the deU

On purpose to, grunt a' the music him;el";,.

He would strangle the-flowries thàt daur to be

An' stop- ilka burnie that sings al it's flowin' .......

An" arrest the sweet voice o' the fortheoiÉin' spring,

Au' silence a'-nature to hear himsel' sine.

Gin the W*" o' tbe bellows-ïs blaw' by the deil,"

S're the twang o' the Ïtch-pipe ils sinfu' as weef,

But the bigots may stop à-' their windv confüsion iýî
P -the, Kiýk5 -fý the O'rgan*s a foregône -conclusion.

49
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uslxc-ts oj\f. ncc

On the Chaudiere 'one day -chorosinçr

To roam by itg active s'hore,

l moraliz'd in my musinfr

'Midthe sound.of the cataracts roar.

And I roam'd in imagination,

'Mon& the, haunts of sava(re men;

Ere the tramp of civilization

Resolinded through forest -and fen, vu

And I said to the giant river, as lea'pincr and pluncinop it

ran.-

Great is the Power- of,,. Nàt.ure, subdued and contrèRed by

man.lý



Wheu the k-nifeof the sav.içre w.as rooted

To the hilt9 in the fatzil affr-ay,

And the wolf and parither disputed

For empire, dominion and s'ay

And the loon ai ' idthe whipporwill sounded

Tli(-.-ýir note,. in the vast solitude,

And the niglit-hawk, and owl once abotinded,

.-ro inirture their utiflè(lgle(l brood.

Blit a ýçh,«In,re has'coine over the spirit of the ancient forest's

dream,'

Àn(l t1icy: ýItiIize the l'abour of this roaringD

saw a colonv founile'd",

Alonc-tl e once desolate shore'

And the vinc of tbc hainmer resoiinded,

To d ro 'vn the dread cataract's roar;

And the crib in its rushinct r-lory,

>Deseinaed with stillen seud

And tI e, vcýyagers lauch'd at the story
Of angers L)y -grest and flood.

And.'the mon with the brawny arms, who warred in the

PeacefuIstrife

Sai This is the iriumph qf labour, and not of ihe warriorW
knife.
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MUSINGS ON ME CIIAUI.)IERI-,e.

Alvl the savagre lias fled froui otir

Ile has shrurik with. a timid disirilly
From ltlie iriffl, and the forge, and rotindry,

And the Nvittwam has fà(lefl away.,

For mon of a kindred liatioli,

lit wli').Se veilis is cotninitl(o.od -Our bl.»(I,

On tliù. Cliaudiere havle taketi. their statiori,

And'have taméd tliis once terrible
... nd Labour said et;

These are the inonarchs that the pop

of the million aré-on,

Wliert the craftof the Statesman, lias fiailed, 'ala Knifrhts

and'l- COIIII,'allioiis" are froiie."

Tiicàri a fierâre so litliesoine and yolitliful.,

to iny awe-sttickeil vilew

And his bearing was c,,Ltr-nest and truthfül

As born to cominati(l

And lie rais"d Iiid (ýrcat ay'm, so athletic,

Sayintr, 1- l'in labour personified",

And lie added, in accents prophetic,*

,yxi (rnity ettll is denied;

Thou«rh. lny 'Scutcheon is bri(pht and untarnisli'd on my ýtory
there rests not a'S'tain

.,.Titey may scramble for'worii out titles, but pm lord of flie
forest alid pllain."



11WY81NO-8 oN 'IME

Ami ho look- M titi, 01.,11q '11elv Q, ('101W

ý4%1 W'i bronmt, lonvoil with trut, bit;

Ille xaid - ho 1ms glorIv

rhondi ýiimv1e ami briý',f is nIV ýq#o% V4

'am 
-

dre'-ami.. as 1 g'azed M ilifflo

KO 'aild 1"ý*llle4à

tilt, 'Il ow spiritA

il i îo t il il *11% 1 1 l1zl, Z 0

tho ý4ide.

-AMI Itio sai*d 141110 iliv 1 IS

o1oo

As tho 1-il-1 Ille N'Ilý%

INv

oil t'lie p-ô.s-jXýcso fhir.-

Ana ance id
eded'. but hi$

are thiorel,



MJf W A, J'tl)

Atid

wil,11 mir,

(nu- limilit

Wv .11111,Y tiot, hke tf) owil it',

That simple Iiiiiiifiristil worshijj,

Witholit parade or fisms,

1Nhýy p1came our grc-at ('/'rf-ator,

litit will not (Io for um

with dres, Co*llrf,M;.sirlfo,

lu our veiitiiiet-iti3 wliit(,, and red,

And our cariffles on the- a1tar

Tol i f rh t the -si i i * tý) be (L.



WWltV'ý Al,,'Ij 00INCI- ROINIEWARD.

To our aticietit Ronian mother,

weqre retili'-iliner every

Whille mir.rearguauds ai,-e,'-îiiarlitig

At. those who

To ple-ase tile eyé and Car,

0'ur lje« holidaybsi

Our iuerýy

Wheii we shrau- froni the old

Affectilio. to be fiýetti-t-itr

Tor-1er, suis, WC iiever meati-t it

We ollly.,Welc CoW.1êt titi

Ile-r iiittintiier*es aiid fltimmeries

t%.re not so very liollow'Wlien -the cIergy tlie'faslilo-ilo

The 1,,xity shSildfollow.

Our churches intist be finer,-.

let ùot tbe'tiniid start,

For what*can be diviner

Thau the graud old plutie art,

Likt our. brefliren at Rome ?

-And well have a small St. eeter ýs
And tt"Va'ican at home.



w FI RE - ALL GOIIG ROMEWARD.

If the alabilister chenlbim

W, ill for olit., ç4in.ç4 ato'ne'.g

Well 'w*orçiliil) architeçttire,

Our gods shal.1 he of stonc..

be- grander af; we pande'r,

ws we go

It May bc' pantlieistic,

Blit. thon it wotl"t he LOW.

oa 4b
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*Y ' A*?AME 'CER TXE A.

Vm no gaun to greet,* nor to dwine and complain,

An' fi'n' fau't wi'. the warl whan. the wyte is my ain

An' wbile trudgin' throuigh life, though I meet wi i' hard rubs,

(For-I never could gather up gowd frae thé dubs)

Tho*gh for mair warl's gear Im aft tem'pted tosigh,

Yet Ive comforte and pleasvres that gowd cànna buy.-

Though d sunswàe ad shadow My pro" pects mayle

luin-aye-thinkin'.Iaug for my'.hame der the sea,

[V's no that I'm flytin wi this happy jand

-That teems wi' abundance on èvery hand,'

Fôr the birds, yè mauný ken;- that în autumn tak Win

Retum wÎ gan(Yfo theîr hame in the spring.ke

deGin I we.re a bit -b Fd sing o' ber rill'.
Her bee.humming dens, an' ad hills,beathercli

AW ber gowan spangled glens, where the 1a9vpoek wi'l.gle'e

Sings his santr so elate in my hâme o'er the sea-'



MY UAME 0 9 ER THE-SEAI@

Whaur the snowdrop an' primrâ se glint out through,, the

snaw,

An>, the bonnie blude wallfloweý adorns the wa'

An" the lintie an' robin pour. out each bis, lay

--'Tu h* e bit.wifie on V,,tle'ntine s day

Whaur the black-bird"and mavis the echoes awake,

An' the «Oldie an' bullfinch pipe out on the brak-e.

Whaur.the sweethawthor', blossoin an' hum 0' the bee.
Tar me wander in dreanis tomy liame o'er the sea.

It«S the land eý, the hero an' martyr, where men

Have unsheathed'their bright claymores again and ,t,"ciin

To contend for théir freedom wi patriot giow

An' never bave learn't to succumb to'the foe.

Frae ice-bound*,Kamschat-a to stormy Cape Horn,

Eaéh heart loves the spot where its-owner was born

But mine is the land o' the brave, hold., and fre.e,

Which rrars ine feel proud o mi Y' hame o'er the séae- 0
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1ýý WO,'ýrý A T E P, »A

(Unes stiggested by a late treaCéte on Natural History.)

Eh, 'ý4aggy,.ye're a winsome,, un' a, weel -faeure»d soùsie queeni
An' I kënye'Il no be an,ýy, whan I tell ye what I meau,

But a neebor tauld fne yesternicht, an', oh, it was a blow,,

That ye had un' active fauaily, ye didna care to show.

maist, for'gat the teachin's 0 -Minister an' Bîble,,

felt sae'much like tlirottl*n" o' the auth'or o' the libef,

On.,a lâssie, wi, record. eh as puré's. the driven sna',

Wharthe answer'd sae provokingly, 8he vear8 a. waterta'.

Then surely you'Il a(vree' Mefr in reason ye w m

That ilka maid's in.. danger o' bein' thoch t a la-mily, woman,

At least she'Il be suspecke t o the fac', I mak, nae doot,

-Then wear your ain bricht- ringlets, lus, au' burn the water

Spoot.



BURN TRE WATER FA

«You ken that Jammie Tamson wha in himsel's a host,

Says,'beauty unadorned is aye a(lorned the most;

Noo those filthy hairs apparent, will maybé, gav' you claw

Then'tak' an auld man's Word, Meg, au'-burn the water fa'.

'ik't be v in to Paint the Iily,.or to gi*ld refined gold,

Or improve fair Nâture's handy', work * by- any classic mould,

it surel* maun be wrang to smoor the heed wi' foreign thatch,

Am' our pure an' peerless lassie, be brûcht up to -the scratch.

Ohl I ç*e no- blushing maid«-ns wi' their timid glances noo,

For the weicht', o' that fause ba' behind, keeps a' the face in

view

They're tethered by the heed ye ken, like owsen in a sta'

Thenburstthro'fashion's trâmmels Meg an'burnthe waterfà!
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MmODERN t,£AIJTY.Mlle

If once more wereyoung, as I never -shall be

And from'all matrimonial fetters, were'free,

With fiie wide world before -me, and gôl"ýnop to beýýnl»n

i would marry a. woman as ugly as sin.

Though I married.one lovely and ripe as aquineel,
But then I think that may be thirty years since

And her cheek was- to me 'like the rose; and I Ééen

That Ilook on ' her now as a ýright ever-green.

And I'm proud of my -mate àtbhýme and abroad,

She- îs painted by Nature ;--yes, infed by God.

But she"s'-au exception, and one o' tlie rarest,
Well ! sages- say 'Crows think their own, are the fâÏrest ,

And then*shé at home m7ight perchance ýaake a stir,

With, 1 might have doue wo.rsewhèn'I mated with her,.
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. MOPERN BEAUTY. -'

WEII, Vd marry a woman whose features.were *rim,9
Nith cheeks p*ale and flabby, and eyes, rather dim,

And her nose thin' and sharp as a cheesemonomer's knife,,

And her body with ail due proportions at ýstrifé,

And her hair all as àtiff ý and as red , as a'carrot,

And her voice just as harsh as.the vo*ice a parrot.

Altliough this, you mýy guess, would no-- t be my ideal,

Yet there wouici be some comfort in-all being real;

And as painting andpadding would fail.-to impro'e her,

She'would Just b é* the. thing for a sensible lo'er.

When. to rest and retirement I chose, to repair,

.1 should know there would surely be all of her there-

L should kn ôw, and such knowle dge one's -comfort incréases,

Thât myý'*oys of the day were not crumblina- to pieces.

'4t night, when the gloss of the, raven had flown,

From--her heàd,,w th the-curls that were never- her ow,

And the ýteeth that outrivailéd the ivory's bdghtness,

Were left on the stand to eihibit their whiteness, «

And ber eyes, not eclipsed in far famed Barce1onaý'
î: Had -borrowecl their lustre from fell belludonnae

And thit lovelyhue'that her cheek was Iladorning,

Must by rouge be renewed when she dressedIthe next morning,
ïîî And that fijne ýrouné1_d figure, tbat"caught'allýmy heart'

as ell supplement _by trickery, oi
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MODERN BEAtTY.

And the fulness and bloom to which fancy attaches

Such 'alue was. made up of paint,11 shreds and patches

That she would not always be watching the movements.

Of fashion, and makinom external improvements,

Till Times stealthý'finge'rs crept in unawares,

And made it expensi'e to-keep up repairs.,

For late revelations make pýaîn the conclusion

That Beauty for ever is à1l- à delusion-.
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ý.ATc

The devil one day,-sô the'story relates,-

Left bis borne, or one of the Southern States,
On President Johnson to Makle

And- then hé carne northward to Montr'eal.

He thouglit (for s'ome one had told the news),'

qýýa8 an.excellent, Élace tà exetend his'ýviews,

The, Churches were by'some strange fatality

'All confined to one locality.,

Where the rich, in 4exclusive enjoyrüent slak&,,,

Their thirst at the fountain; the devil mety take'

The poor, who must.kèep aloof from the few,

If. they'canitpay the price of'a costlypew«

EIe Il arrove," as'th*e Yankees would. sa*y,'to- be,;sure,
Like -ion#,g.entleman on a profess-_ al tour.



iý iýriAivli.

As Ile ýliýl ilot Ilavo 'a,11y lýl,ýilitilig dolle"i

Tiie prioss Iiiiii begilli.

e welit to Ilis worlç %vitIl ;111 appetite fliviolis,

A geimille 4O.Vil -and ilot

Fieiid. in swell

And lie, s1lowed- lie Il.-ti st,ýldiOA t1l. Nvell.
arui zital sluil

Awl Iiic, look (1 (fiýr Iiis stifflo wzxs so Nvý iy),

'a 1 l (l ilot for iliolley
notion of'

For tlic 1

To s1ww hit.iise, If not b1aâ-- as -11ci's pailite(l

Whe il 11,0., Nvelit'e »I*i a friend to i' akel c a

friend n eà r vc, r 1 kil 1
of Messiali Le cast Il'

The,.Chi el 011

And he f*A-M. tlie Chiirch Of ZÎ011

(Uthe ý1aptist -Chùrclî, ther heck- by.jo wl

WithS't,. 'Arîdrew,s the'n he .,coiiýigtied his soul

By the most aplxilling oatli which he sworc,

Tê' the pit,* where l hâd gon,ýý, to -long before,
and, bé-nt likê aý b ' ised reed

he trf)Iûlbleld, ru

was flabbern.ste(l an(l coaldn't%D
e

M 'heu hé lieard of five more in Dorchester street,

He thouàlit it prudent t,) sound. a ret' at.
IZMIR a

Ana to Griffintowu straigrht ffl, he rëp, ïr,,

But found there were two or three churches there,
Mi



Ati(l lie 1,cilt a terrible elicick to Iiis plans

w lieil lie, sr1ýV dit, (,Illlttftll or St. A'tin.,.c4

S"611 lietllý)Iiglit lie WneiCt fillite left in the birch?
For he didiit sec o,)tfý'*I.'I#*(,Isl)yteriati ('11111-ch

And altimugli he, es-igerly gazed arotitid,

There ivri-e few cif, flie utico gilid to be ffilinfl

Bitt lie feared lie, wo'itl(,l fiiid thei-ii, more,8 the pity,

wliere Motiev 18 MR(le- iti »the -Jieart o the cityd

1 le lookeil in SL Pf. 1 n (M Mciijl,

Notre 11111-110 1IL111(l Sýt. JaMeks"s, with, d'elvilisli çý4kîll,

Ho lç)ok'(1 iti the ttir, lie 19ý)k'ç1 on the grourid.,

therc wasn't a Seotti-Sh. Kirk to be

Vien lie wriggled iiis tail with terrible glee,ý

Saying, ve 1(,,tft'tliè poor Scotch. to the, flevil-th., t's

-.i alourl, -und lie sh'ok biw-feat

Till his hoofis burst througli.1 ish Icathers

'Twas no -e«,isy J'Ob to ëOlice al, bis tail,
For lie tore his pants on a pavement naîl,

And his narrative strange he wished to, witlihol(l,-

lle was not disposed to a tale ùnfold."

But an incident here occurred to show,

That the devil had still a mortal, foe,

For a vigilant pýièst had got on his trail,

And eaught a glimpse.of the tip of his- -tail.
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For

To from-,, fîïî'ý filo t1loit ehoson gt-mimi.

AmI he raieed wit.h thle fi-md. a 0 s ore,

A s $â.iiit 1-hinst-àli lind done somic timo before.
Thoý- wqcro liý)1),Cflll thie 41ýývil 'A

-Pnt fo-1111A wn"s $tilt ', the diovil t'O pay,
tlie -:1 ý-ory s111ýj xx su 1011,

-om t1w camcc 01 in 1
pell ' ell

thev w -re qemirix StIr il ýitirlitqoý.

ýAiid frighteneïl him ý1ff with frat,
ow., w1wrevor 01(t s

Xiqck mýety perform li i,,q fe :% t,

Jaiilqe",Ss and

And W- Iu -, vé, t.lie 4cti
-ýe r I)IY)Nýçliiig -C,tltqcll

Re rmi,, é rie,
st to th' 1) for a Ltycýirrin f
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W E NOý

May we no hae a profeisor to teacli the, baims to qyeak

The bonny (iýeJic languageý mair cl. sidal tharr Greek,

An' aulder far than Jlebrew, an' weel ye 'mayb(j]'Ieveý
ýGaelic to his a-in t)it'wèfi' Eve

That Adarn F3'pa'k' in- 1 e

An' slie, puir sinlem làssie, on his honeyed accènts hijng,

An' taucht her ýwee bit bairnies thoir a«M sweet mîther týongue

An' English waE; nâthocht o- indeed it's, no a fable.

But came wi, the confusion o' ton.,rues, lang syne- at Babel.»

A noble Highland Chieftain contrackit for the-job,

Wha hired to be hia foreman a low bred Eriglish mob,

wil. twa orthrce Irish Fenians, -wha did the work élidike,

A,.n' So introduced confusion an' caliSed the me*n to, strike.

ýÈhîs Chief wasOsê;ian"s father, an' 'used' to fish for cod,
An' taucht the Gaelie classies weel before he gaed abroa'd
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MAY - ýtFj NO IIAE A (;Armic, PD ?

Ile tried h a r ci to.reclaim, them, frae ignorance's fetters,

Btit they mind their yaelic, for they didna ken their

letters.

McHomer was zi Scotsinan, an' born on Isle-o' Sky,

An' gin ve dar' to doot it, FII 'Show the reason, why

A modern poet describes' Iiini,-aii' eh it -CrarIS me SMiICý

As the blind old Bard (ve mark me) 0' SciWs Rocky

Ile dropM the Mac frae Homer ivhan forced to be(Il hi.s breed

Which he thocht was so degradin (y, it wastia bonny feed

[bona- fi(iel,

nitis the f ndoý -his nativity. he mrtnaçred to con'ceal it

A, Hi,(Ylil,,indman wont beg'h's bre-ed-gin he can only; stealit.

A profcssor w. -maun hae to teach thi's ancient lore

Thougli we 'ken* the' lowlanders will raise a féarfu'

splore

We could -haë taucht the Eti-érlish but here occur ýd a hitch

,W, e. couldna.s* end a Hï(fhlandman for féar he'd catch, the iteh

A professor o' the bagp1pes we really mean to hae.

Put in to, a' our Collecrës oin they canna play

The reef o' Tullochgoram, 'a minor sounds to droon
They'll may be gar them sk toet -irl a bit ïeep our hearts i tune.

They may talk o their pianos, their org itarâ'

To compare them to, the pibroch whaur is the maù wha dar'.S.



MAY Wt,-NO'IIAE A GAELIC PROFESSOIJL

Auld. Orpheus was a piper, and a Scotsman too forby,

And wlien lie playâ the slorran, eli ! the muckle (leil foctit

Then-ive'Il hae*,m, Erse- professor, an -eIl hac a Gaelic chair,
A Glorifrarry chiel shall sît in it wi' shanks baith larik'- aud

square

An' weIl tcach our a'ncient languageïn ilka District
An' C'pin they winna ay for't, faith, weIl hae a three-If. -d
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131lood ail' outis, ati' blood ând t'unfl(tr

We-F;myaùýq, made da bhirither,

w1l'in ive tlie British Lion, -

himself a scIon,

v tlie.*'oliltl blooçl Virsty slitock,

A11CI yIlS firm as ar)y rock.

Whin lie, showd his warlikc face

.11-Q made us Fanyans q.itý,»i*l,

Thoug ho 8hm- Okd the, pipo ov'pace

Till we throd upon his tâil.

The equipment ov our ba'nd
;k

Was the best Déw second-ba'nd,..

'And our army'was'à crew

Ov malignant thrayters-, t1irue

To their bloody inethinc-fi ýa-nd

Wid -a dash o » So'thran ru

Aýd otherragamuff ans,
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tý V'M t Nc 1 S (Il ri: iý*"ý ', V' 0 P '11 11 Ir., V v N 1 -A N t IN, v Jý p 1, q -ýN

AmI

W bis M. eul SVM'ý

wa-ls t'lie, 011V hortlow

ý4 Ik Ilet

At, the,

-âmI the Colt,

thé hoiir.

Nyï thill. by pbel

W't shuifflit(m quoite

les

wid all ti'iol'glit.

4

We wltý-re umch tý'ký dhrunk-to flee.

r à -eu to 1) it ' a"x .1 te - ml

The hàted

Fý>r '11-1 mldst ov war s

Th-e Yâ4ikees s%tole our arums

And our cohorts wëi*e d* d

Whin B 'tish pluck wu tested,



Atid die moighty Sweefiey Pt-pylil

ptily torjk

.111tt the Ile rofqI.ýe(I

Aié-ti fo. let, Itim Imeà be t-istifl,

To bc, jmqýqeugets ltl,%ifltt

llitt

Though wf'ý ti-ie(l to clit-our way
For- Cnvalry OTI. 0110

KàjjMAý"îg- ritliers ail nt J)ay-ý

wi. (1 oue-pro,5pqct"4 glottotig-dusky

WC sotild -Our arm for.whiskey,.

And thin to end flie bother,
WC fouglit wid olie anofherl,,;,.

And» the yonnom hot vafiant pati

L "ke the 'uld, Kilke*ny c4tg,

Would have spilt ae*h. others bmim,

But iti that.were do'omed to fail

Yetthis narrative remains,

And thereby. Imngs a tail, (tale.)
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RFMIN. -OF TRE, FENIAN INVASIO-Ne

lie obeets of tl -a -narthyrc.
President p ie Irish Relitiblie wéintsýfr. Lynch, otie of tiie Fenian victims oÊ 1

1 iis own teinèritýro -esi(letit wliose reply was i su
ito goal, wrote to the Pi n b-

statice, that lie hoped the Canadian xovernmeiit ivould.hang
hini -or seine onè else, to eivc someihing like eclat to the
movenient.

el so, lik" baitging you,

Tou'rea victim, Dezir Lynch, and 1 fé e

Bàd luck to theïr sowls so they re not to be 1 inging you

we're in want ov a lifé pray don

ýWe must have a m,,irtliyre and that a, rtiel Irish mie.
Iziiid,votir Giti'ral's'comillan(lint-r you,

Give your life for ould 1 c lad
The fands ov the -orther ocl, bedad, is demanding you,

Whin ýyou're dead, vliile we 1ivCý- we will always be p'ài i

ouý

And-a bust from the finids we will suroly be raising vou.

Hurl defiance, like a brick lit the vile liated Saxon crew ,

ýTwi11 do good to the funds if thevll take but one life or two,

iCs Irela'ds hest bloord that is afther haranging you

Thin do us -the favo' to, letthem be hancrinc you.

Fitzgrerald and Emmet, *ust-think ov their daring, when

Their pluc-'was a caution to, all galliant Irishmen

our ancesthers died, (yoiere the last of that rebel crew,)

For the good oy their counthry, and faix' they deservd it, too.
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A REMIÀISCENCFi OF-TIIE4 FENIAN

Thin be'liý,tng'çl, my dear b"y, iind the déed' il] shed radý
On our arms ivhin our-coliorts attack tlie

Thin weIl plunther our dupes ivifl both tise atid c*ý)iivil,llellce5

And dlirink paèe to yQur sowl w, id the fiinds ()-v t1j«
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O)F TXE, -G.UNG.

The sun has. arisen, and crimsoned the snow* Q

On' the tops of thé mountains and valleys below,

From., his throné in'the'eure he miles, and with glee,,

Isbiddinrr'the.,fr'zen up brooklets be rree.

Hë péeps througgh the woodlands,'ýâll-leafless and still,-

And kisses with grladness the brow of the hill

And the'life blood is cpursing both rapid and fréé,

Through the bountiful veins of ourown Maple Tree.

Grim winter's recedin*cr and joy-givina- spring

.- 'Sends red-breasted robin ao-ain on the wing,

Then up labour give in your adhésion

Ahl 'tis charmino, to reap tIýe first fi-aits of the season.

Elieawa to the forest! -to sugaring away!
-,y

The time'has arrived fýr the vearl-Y foray;

We warred with intent,, buttno malicè have we,

We love, prize and cherish our bountiful tree.
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TIIE SO'NG OF TIIE SUGARIN(30

The'blood of the maple this da sliail escape
blood tlie'gi

Ah it's dearer to us th,-iii the 0 rapé.

In our homes it can ne'er- bc the motlier of sorroýv-,

Nor cheer us to day NV it 1 retý§ us'to-morrow.

Théni Marge. on the te, am, -for the- ivork 11 zi, s begrun

Thei-forest spreads'oüt its nUde limbs, to, t1le san

The wo odpeckerýs tappiner both

For insecfà to furnish liis-earlv repast'.à_4

We gather the, Sâp aillid suilsliiiie audsnow

Ali'd while toilinc and boililLy Our hearts ovei-flow,

To think- tliat weýred frec frolil vile' ýlavcry's stain,

And drain from fhe niap sýe'd of.the cane.

Our Nvives and our ëhildren s'h-all join in- the sport,
in, en attend Cupid"s court

And young men. and aid s

In the groVe,' where the yoiithfal affections« shall g w

While the youn ones. mak-e candy 011 top of-tlié,snow.
41

..Then let our rejoicint s h4th throne,
-e'-iý..we, neverhave soTvn M,-

Who gave us to rea ivh r

And tho gli'God in His infinite niercy doth reit

We here are the masters of fo.rest and plain.



Iloot awa Tamrny thougli scant is yer geer,-

Wi' health and-wi' strength man, the-re's naethincr to fcar,

There's a* Providen'ce wýatches',the sparrows - that flee,

An' there's, gow'd for the gatheri.n' Oh this, side the sea.

We hae nae lords or dukes wi' their pediorrees teuch,

,gh s ' e ci' our gude folk are lordly eneuch

once on, a time, though they noo strut and stare,

Their fathers,.. or them, had nae muckle to'spare.

We hae few tithes or taxes, or, poor ratesý ye ken,

oùr statesmen are no vera scholarly men

They say (while ignorin(r their Goldsmith's of course),

That the Pope gâe BlufflIarry,- frae Kate a divorce*.

This was said by a member of the old Legislative ASSeMbly.
83
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Aiwicm, iro uvi-

Viat Sliakspezire the 1(1,ol o* civilization,
wm a drailkard at 'a s 0 -th

haine t C nation

Alv th, -Miltoil Nv:ý1s (1-afIl, I

Ail we "millow -I' t1lîs, lawgivers said it,

dinn- be

our muckle lariiiii' wili',no i«naký us mad

So try to, grow rich, ati' pit mix ýýi th e* best,

Without even or leetriiiti",.or taste.
ell rag ai iar. ehecse by the ton,

gs by thc renui, -it,

IýIIt, dillll,.-l sell butter or tezi by the piiný4

An gin vý e maV mt weel on thev sorts o' wares,

PZI'S's ver eather-in silence, tei'1,7tti' vensel airs.

Ape flie greàt folk at ha 'ci tho ye Catilla 4,1o"t weelý
h%-*-%re are few- to, detee' ye-th-ýy re maist* li-e yersel'

Teach r bairns 'gai a
g inst labour, as vulg r,, to rave

t Nv-iý conteiupý on yer gran
ný -hus spit dfathers grave

Hae yer swarr. i' parties, %nnadae less

Never mW gin ve dinnaken weel fa to dress.

An' vote buk-e-lore au' larnin' linsipid an' flat,

An' v, ell be'a Colouïal ariistocrat.

Said in a ý-peeeh delivered by a meniberl 1 at the Tercentena-
kspea at tlie*CMLti Palace, Montreîîl.ry of Sha reý

.84.



l 3)'L 1 N 1)

"l'lie ç;uIýject of the 1,0110wing poetn blind fruit resides
in Waterlo.o, Town hips, to whom -the Înlitt)*L nts are very
kind.

Siightless worker, slitit f()r ever

Out from the ficrtit of (la

Still toiling in dîtrkness drcar,

No beauteous-thirifr thy sotil to cheer,

Thy staff for thy guide and _pioncer, -

Groping. thy lonély Way.

Up to, th' work with the r*si*ng, sun

Feelinçr his gladsome rays,

While he -gilds the. tops Qf * dista"nt bills

And- aTion the blooming valley filà

Flashing amoiýg the dancing rills,

Chasing the morninfr haze.ýý5
8 à



IMND tç)r.,.

Ilie to-tlle sellool witli tlly lorad of sweets,

eves zlre

011 t1l'y path-wav witit bri'ý-yllt looks intelit,

E,-ýigot to spenilllie hoarde, (1 cent

Ere llz1,ýe heglln.

No gl,,,tttce W for tlièc v. miclisard'

-ii*r 'Nîature' visage-ý gay,

As.t.Ile river flows thoit licat'st the swellè

Wliile the fo 1 o ve ri Il Ilis iýtirlýle 1 ýè

Forýc.1oitds* to

Thoii bast never scen tlie Lainhkin sk-iPý
Adown the- gréen *Iill-$,idè,

Or seen the sire Nyith affection wild,

bis blooIlling, pecrIess child,

Wliile the mother eu"d witli joy ulisoil'd

'And fond matýern,-.

Thou liast nev,è' r seen the golden fruitlý'

R-ilýeniiig on the tree,'

Or thé tiny bloôiul'tig dailsy swfttl

yieild týo the pressure of th'y feet



-1-le and frils lneet'01 1, I.ovel

At e'ell' frotil toil set free.

Atiil vet,

M'ay llétv-e IVC)kfýl ff) life, soine dormi rit part,

Cilitçýýillýr tllf,% gloott'-i"fri-)Il) out fl) liearty
And triqa(le tliy loiiý!lllles.s,

io far

Arid i-ovecilefl to- tlie.e' oup ffairy foi-My

Aitçl -rousefl a sel 'Sý' ca vl t erc,

Like Wc'feel whcri we (Ircam of itri(,rel.z; fiai rq -

Or in peair,

Ere sin had (intere(l in.

Gocl sliapes the brecze to the shom ]amJ)lýý

Ilis mercy wills it s o

ý;o may'kin(Iness m,-thc'tlj' darkness less,

s rtutliy vi es bi çl amid listress,

And flowers bloom in thýielwil(lýerries.s

Then mile on poor blind Joe.".
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